Acetylcholine and muscarinic agonists increase synaptic ribbon numbers in the rat pineal.
Mammalian pinealocytes possess synaptic ribbons (SR) which are commonly present in photoreceptor cells at synaptic junctions. Pineal SR numbers undergo a diurnal rhythm parallel to that of pineal N-acetyltransferase (NAT) activity and melatonin levels. Recent findings suggest that SR numbers, unlike NAT activity and melatonin synthesis and release, do not seem to be regulated by adrenergic mechanisms or neuropeptides in adult rats. Since the pineal gland also receives cholinergic nerve fibres, we have investigated in vitro effects of acetylcholine (ACh) and carbamyl-beta-methylcholine (CBMC; a specific muscarinic agonist) in the presence and absence of pirenzipine (a specific inhibitor of muscarinic M1 receptors). ACh and CBMC increased SR numbers significantly. Pirenzipine inhibited the CBMC-induced increase in SR numbers. On the basis of these findings, it is suggested that cholinergic agonists increase pineal SR numbers by acting through muscarinic M1 receptors. Hence muscarinic mechanisms may have a functional role in pineal physiology.